Molecular cloning of the Robl gene from Bombyx mori and studies of its developmental and physicochemical regulation.
Dynein light chains function as motor acceptor to recruit cargos, which play vital roles in many cellular processes such as intracellular transport and mitosis. In this study, we cloned and expressed the dynein light chain LC7 gene BmRobl in silkworm. The full-length cDNA of the dynein light chain LC7 gene BmRobl is 757 bp and encoded 97 aa polypeptide. Its molecular weight was ~11 kDa confirmed by western blotting. The tissue and stage expression profile of BmRobl drafted by real time PCR revealed that presence of BmRobl transcript was examined in all tissue but prominent expression level was found in brain, wing disc, ovary and testis. In metamorphosis wing disc, BmRobl reached to peak during the prepupae stage compared with the larval and pupal stages. This indicated BmRobl might involve in wing discs development during metamorphosis. Besides, in vitro wing discs 20E cultivation was performed and BmRobl expression profile was detected. The results demonstrated that the BmRobl gene was significantly up-regulated with increase of 20E concentration; the mRNA level peaked at 2 μg/ml of 20E. However, the BmRobl expression nearly has no change cultivated by 20 μg/ml 20E compared with 0.02 μg/ml 20E. These indicated that BmRobl expression might directly or indirectly induced by 20E, besides, high concentration 20E was far too inducible, suggesting that low concentrations of ecdysteroid induce cell proliferation, whereas high concentrations inhibit cell proliferation. Moreover, the transport role of BmRobl was clarified by UV challenge and vanadate cultivation. Both the real time PCR and western blotting results showed that the BmRobl gene was degraded with increase in the concentration of sodium vanadate combined with elongation in the time of UV challenge. Interestingly, compared with the single treatment group and non-treatment group, the group treated by both sodium vanadate and UV have severe degradation. This indicated that UV and vanadate might down-regulate BmRobl synergetically. It was further speculated that BmRobl may function as a positive regulator of the dynein complex during cellular transport.